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~. " ,"THANKING YOU SINCERELY" 
The Square DaricmifSodety the Review. show~g -all de- ways in need of monies for 

of· 'Queensland, .. the ,S9.ua:re taH and openly quotinf'" donors promotion and what have you, 
Da'nceFs~ ~ana. ':'fuore : so; .' the and the names of·. folk. who and to receive a donation of 
Square -Danc~rs 'who fell vic: benefi~ed by your generosity. $1115.00 from the Square 
tim .to our- viCious .. element;: The do.nations we received,' Dancing Society of N.S.W. was 
"THE" FLOOD",' wish to puo- SOn;le 'were big, spme . were. "an, overwhehning and tear
licly thank their fellow da'nc~ 'small, but to us, all of them,. jerking gift. 
ers ·throughout _Australia and no matter. how big or ,small -:-" In bridging the gap, dona
New Z e a I and for their in our book, were the GREAT- tions of $2.00 that were per

: tho~ghts, sympathetic attitude EST, and to receive them from sonally handed in were also 
and ':most generous monetary the GREATEST (the Square tear-jerkers, as I know they 
contributions. Dancer), was even GREATER. all came from the heart. While 

A complete and up to date Square Dancing Societies I have space, thank you all 
report has been fumfslied to . an.d Associations, etc. are al- again. 

PRODUCED BY 

.... THE SQUARE. DANCE SOCIETY 
OF N.S.W . 

... QUEENSLAND SQUARE DANCE 
CLUBS. 

* SQUARE DANCE SOCIETY OF 
VICTORIA.' . 

* WEST AUST. SQUARE OANce 
SOCIETY. I 

* AND CLUBS IN TASMANIA, 
,SOUTH AUSTRALIA, AND 
New ZEALAND. 

Perhaps you may wonder 
why this special thank you is 
a little. belated. 

As donations were received 
letters'· of thanks were sent to 
all donors, but as donations 
were . coming· in week after 
week;· it, was decided that a 
public thank you would be 
more appropriate when the 
fund was closed. 

As regards· to the folk affec~ 
ted by the flood, there is much 

Continued ~age 4. 

FINANCIAL REPORT 
SQUARE DANCING SOCIETY OF QUEENSLAND FLOOD RELIEF FUND 

DONATIONS PAYMENTS 
From 
Earl Park Welcome Dance, Qld, __ , ... ' ........................ .. 
Grace and Geoff Kelly, Qld, ., __ , ..... "_ .... ,~ ... ,_ .... , ... , .. . 
Square Dance Society, N.S.W .. -._ "~_ .... ___ ..... ___ ..... _ ..... . 
Newport Ocean Waves S,D, Club, N.S.W ..................... .. 
Rose Bay S,D. Club, N;S,W, ............. , .... ",_ ................... , .... .. 
Rhodes S,D. Club, N,S,W, _ .. , , .... , ................... , ................. .. 
Sth. Aust. S.D, Society, SA ..... , .......... , ..... , ....................... , .... , 
Brian Townsend anell Dancers, S.A ... _ ... _ ........................ . 
Jack and Jean Wilson, Cairns, Old ........... ri ••••••••••••• _ ••••••••• 

Graham and Denise Baldwin, 
Pat and Mabs Bourke, Qld, .................................... , ... , ......... .. 
Dr. Ivor Burge •. .old .. _. __ ..... " __ ......... __ ..... , :.. .. r "". __ ._,,'" ..... .. 
Tassie Twirlers S.D. Club, ·.Tas .... ri •• ' __ -:- •••••••••••••••••• : •••••• _ •••• 

Box Hill S,D. Club, Vic, ............ ;_ .. " ..... "- ...... " ....... " ...... , ... , 
Armidale 8's S,D, Club, N,S.w ... ,_ .. , ........... _ .. - ... ,;, : .. ,. 
Eric and Dot Wendell, Qld, .... " ..... , .... , ............................ :, .. ,: .. 
Proceeds of Benefit Dance run by Eric and Dot 
Wendell on behalf of S.D. Society of Qld, " ..... "'. " .......... 
Peter and Ev. Johnson. Qld. " .... "" .,_ .. ,_. ,c, ... " ; .. " ."; .. : 
Robert Green, Qld. __ ...................... ''' ___ .. _ ,_.. ,-
Nev, McLachlan Junior Dancers, ·Qld ..• ,. __ ,_" _ 
Tamara Square and Round'Dance Club, QkL __ _ 

Amount 
$207.70 
. $2,00 

$1115,00 
$13350 

Name 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Ashbl; ...... _ .. :',,", : .... , ....... ' ... ":_ " ... _,. 
Mr, and Mrs. W, CassIdy _ ... _ .• _, ...... ,_ ...... , ... , .. ,., * Mr, and Mrs, G. Cooper _. _ •. _, . ___ ...... _ ........... " .. 
Mr. and Mrs, Brown (E) ..... ,.:, ... ,: .... ~ .... , ................ ". 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Grimmer .. __ ........ __ .... " __ .. __ ... . 

$132.00 Mr. and Mrs. D. James "'- .. - -. -,. _. _", _ ... ,_. """ 
'$35,00 Mr, and Mrs, H. Johnston _. -" .",. _ ."". ,,_, """ ,." 

Mr, and Mrs, C. Merefield ,.", , ..• ",., ",," ,,_, _, .• ,_ """ .,,:, 

$6.00 kl;: :~g :t::.' :.' ~~;;:!'=_.:, .. :=., .,=, ':'::: ~:::: :::. :==' .:::: 
:,iri:8g Mr. and Mrs, N, Wright "'~ '''_ """ "". ,.,,' ,, __ ,,' , ... """ * Mr; and' Mrs. Bourne ...... _ ...... _ ..... _ .......... ~ _ ... __ _ 
$10,00' Mr, and Mrs, W, Schneider ._ • .:. _ ",_ ._ .,_ .,_ 
$50,00 Mr, and Mrs, V. McGill _,. " .• ", __ ; ~ __ """ ~"" _, 
$20.00 Mr. Bernie Kennecry .,.,._ .". _'" .. ,. _. '.'. ,_, ,_ .• _. 

$10,00 ~~: i(.dC~~b~::~':"~.:'~':~,:::"~:::,=.,:::" =:' ,:,," :::. ::: 
$145,35 Mr: John Thornton _,. ,.'" """ ",_ ",., ."" .,,'" '''., , __ _ . ~:gg Mr, and Mrs, Bennett __ ._, -';, _.,_ ''', •• __ " 
$10.00 Mr. and Mrs, Borggess ,- _ .". "'_ ., __ . ___ .'_ * Mr. and Mrs, D. Emery ____ • ____ _ 

Amount 
$126,16 
$126.16 
$90:00 

$126.16 
$126,16 
$126,16 
$126.16 
$126.16 
$126;16 
$126.16 
$126,16 
$90,00 

$12b.16 
$126.16 
$126,16 
$126.16 
$126.16 
$126.16 
$126.16 
$126.16 
$90,00 . 

J, alle! A .. Edwards, Qld .• _______ ,- __ 
L. and F. Norman, Qld. _____ - ~ -c - -

$5,00· 
$2.00 
$2,00 

TOTAL $2540.88 

West Aust, S.D, Sbciety,WA."," __ ,_ -, ,_. - -
Cathedral 'Squ;rres,.N.Z,.--, _ ._, _. __ ,. _ .- - -
Midway Squares, Nelson, N.Z. -:- .. ". __ . .:.....: ..;;.. - -~ .~
Victorian S.D .. t\~sociation" Vic .. __ .~ : .. _ . ..: .... -. __ ... __ ... ' 

$200.00 
$206,22 

. ,$19,65 
$150,00 ---

TOTAL $2;541.42 
. ,,' ... ""'."'-. ~ 

'DETAIL: . . . 
·Distribution: May, 1974 -'21Claimantsat $90.00 ea, 
Distribution: .Aug., 1974 ..... 18 Claimants a~ $36.16 ea. 

TOTAL DISTRIBUTIONS 

$1890,00 
5650.88 

$2540.88 

DONATIONS $2541.42 
, .DISTRIBUTION $2540.88 

BALANCE 54 

Refer./ Clalmants marked thiJs '* (3 only): .' . . 
Claimants marked * dropped out of Square Dancing .. after receiving first payment. It was an Executive decision that "*" should n()t, benefit. from furtherc!istributions., I make Declaration that the above "Report" is true and correct and 

make myself available to any queriesJ;"eferring to same,' . 
R. ERIC WENDELL. 
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PIE IN THE SKY LEnER TO THE square dancers to lead me 
. . around by the hand all of 'tit .. 

Folks it's all a big lie! 
Interviewed? Not I, 
And me - make a pie? 
Well, pigs might fly. 
It was dreamed up by 
That poetic guy 
Who gets into trouble by 
Taking shots at you and I. 
But his pen is running dry 
And he's lost his catch cry 
That Tassie's chicken, dinky di 
We proved that a lie 
So he'd just better try 
To eat humble pie 
And prove he's not chicken by 
Giving a rhyming reply 
For we can't say bye bye 
To that Georgespeare guy. 
You may ask me why 
Well I say with a sigh 
Though the price isn't high 
The Review I won't buy 
Unless I see with my eye 
That his spirit didn't die . 
Now I must fly 
So I say goodbye. 

FAESMITH. 
You're very cheeky now 
That Billy has taken the vow 
Only for Billy when and how 
Answer that my I ittle flower 
But shout hip hip hurrah 
There's a convention. Tassie way 
Fae for publicity if I may 
Cause you've always a lot to say 
So for Tassie I've packed my bag,. 
I'm going on tour with Vaggs 
Ecta's bringing along' his 'rags' 
John L's coming with his fags. 

"GEORGESPEARE" 

EDITOR time. Like YOll, George, I have 
Al h gh I' "th heard' ofa ToutistBureau, ,and 

t ou m IIlot at at- I was happy to' be 'lible 'to 
tractive young female Editor attend one of AlanF1"l:lst's dan
from the south" (take a bow, 
Shirley), as Publicity Officer ces one night. Whilst in Perth 
V.R. (Very Reluctant) for the for the '71 Convention, I 
Tasmanian Convention I. guess danced every night of the 
I ,might as well make the most week and ,thoroughly enjoyed' 
of the. 0j!p0rtunity to puUn a visiting the .variouS Club$.' As 
plug while lean. Whilst· plans for hOldinl! mOre meetings, etc., 
are still, in the melting pot, it I don't think the majority ·of 
is quite possible that the '76 dancers ate terribly interested 
Convention will have an extra and such gatherings sometimes 
day, simply because. we are tend to rehash the same thing 
holding it at Easter, so we are year after year. For a Con
way ahead of you, Eric. The vention held on an ordinary 
final decision on -whether to ex. long weekend I don't think 
tend the' -Convention from the, extra work involved, fo~,an 
Th sd ':ht to M d extra day would be -worth it. 

ll" 'ay DIg , on ay After ail the attendance at ,the 
night may depend On "pinions 
expressed in the ReView, so Mondav,nightdance,is-always 
I "h fr ...:11 down on previous nights due to et S' , ear om you...... I' fik G . 

Now for my personal-viOWS' peop e . e eQrge gomg' 
on the subject r. spent ,a week home early. 

, in 'Adelaide and! didn't expect 

WOLLON'GONG WAWDERERS 
PRESB¥:);ERIAN CHURCH HAtl 

PRINCES HIGHWAY, CORRIMAl 
EVERY FRIDAY 

KOGARAH 
RECHABITE HALl,OCEAN STREET 

EVERY WEDNESDAY 

Carrero Terry Dodd 

15th NATIONALS~D. SOUVENIR 
RECORD 

CALLS BY ALLAN FROST 

Now -ayaila'bl" af' $1.00 Per Copy "Ftom: 
S.Cj)UARE DANCING 

IS FUN 
The class for beginners pro

greSSing with Joy, 

XMAS PARTY,'NIORT 'N.S,W 

O¢TOBER 7.6th 

ALlAN FROST 
39 ALEXANDRA STREET, PROSPECT, SA50B'Z 

We now·"have the' pleasure -of 
welcoming Roy; 

To MIranda Squares so full 
of fun, 

They dan"" 'thruthe night and 
dance in the sun. 

Our- Robert swings with ele
gant ease 

The girls,are.Jeftwith: wobbly 
knees. 

Whilst Barry W. 'and' 'Arthur 
G. , 

Warble away on the basic 
IDgh" "C". 

We have no. complaints 'cepting 
of course, 

We run out of time and this 
I endurse. 

The Greenacre Ball a super 
show, 

Thanks to' the callers whom 
we' all know; 

And if ever you're- bi ue~ -please 
come and share, 

A hanDY night with Mirarnda 

, VICTORIA DIARY 

MO"-DliY~ 
MOORABBIN: "'Sunnntde Mondays", :Ron: :.~ 

265 Wickham Rd.. Moonbbln. 95-1496. 

fUESDAY: 
SOX HILL HORTHs Ron Mennl.. MtItiOIIr ... ,"". 

WoodhOUH Grove. 88-4134. , 
CARNEGIE: Vlllenll. Scout Hall, Mimou',' 5IrHt. 

Wilily Cook. 24-5518. 
(AMBERWELL: Les Schroder, f<"Otb,rr' 1'"oIIVIU(h\. 

Camberwell Road. 69-4921-
MOORASBIN: ~on Whyte. W WlekEimi' ,'·Ro'ed. 

Moorabbin. '95-1496. 
THORNBURY: (Trinity) (ht, 3rd and 5thJ. - -!)"avio 

!-looper. Trinity Hall, ~'~tf St.-Ella. Edna and 
11m' li)an!", (480Sfi3t; . . 

: ,-SOX" HILLI' 'Jack'·l/tUI:phy •. St Andrew'." P,~ytllri .. · 
Hall; Whttehors.'"'Ri:Jad. ·89oMn-. 

. 'WEDNESDAY;,' 
MUOlfABBIP\J: Ron Whyt., 265 Wic:kham Ro.d 

9s.:T49'6. 
MAlVERNr Youth Hott.l .. ScoLII Hall, OIk Grow. 

lasr ···WMlnescMy; '" WIlly:, ,£oOk. ,,·USSIl;· . 
.n.ltlRSDAY: 
MOORA.88IN: Ron Whyh ell), 265 Wickham "6;. 

Moorllbbin.vt}5..l~ 
::AULFIELD \ {-Round~ "Uande'}: ,. 'Sdna"" Batch. lor _ lanni, 

DAN,' DENON. ~G;i,/SdKsa,I' ~H'IIII; 86;,"~r.w:j;'st; ·,'«W-hf' 
tWJdon: ,*-9503; . 

AlIDAYi 
FRANKSTON: "Bafcomt.. ,$trtel, .s,qu. ... ' t:tenee:' "Club" .. 

O!Jnet:' . ErlG', Clarke,' ·fel~' '783-21'92". 'Nafi' 
week~y .... ' tM Guid • ..fWI~ ....... '1 "~j, ... bfoH;. 
friday. ' 

SEAUMARIS HO~' .. «ad! McCU6tih), tort;. 
"l!ilh'I~. "'163 'Oaao.ttv"bd;-·--~~ 

"SATURDAY: 
WOORI YAtLOcK: Hall. Recratkln a...r..e. 3rd 

Saturday •. .KeYtn Leydon, m.9Sl3. 
CAUlAElOI~ 'Sunnyside. !ton Whyte. Sf. CMh .... n ... 

ChUrdi' lR.s~, WOoyong Rd., near Glenhuntl'l Rd. 
·95-1<t96.' 

WILliSON: '(Happy Vlllley). Ln Schroder. Scour 
Hall, Fordham Avenu.. 69-4921. 

SOX HILL: J!ck Murphy, St. Andrew', Pre.byterian 
Church HAil, Whitehorse Road, ¥lNkly. Whit. 
hOrtle Club.· 89-6971., 

,SUNIMYI' 
ROUND·"OANCE., 1\1' ,$W1daY""in' month';' R"'V·lind 
. o~-.:Whyg-,· ·265·" Wickham,..': ,W4MI. (' Maa,.bbln., ,< .. 

DANDENONG~ HSwlnaln' SaIn""_ ~I 101.11 _ 



-Odober, 1974 SOUTH PACIFIC SQUARE DANCE REVIEW -----------------------
By SQUARE BLOW, Vidoria 

To Square Joe: 
. As all .avid . dancer of 2 J1 
years only, I must take issue 
with you as regards the Caller 

. who uses the tenns "My 
Club~J and My -Dancers, being 
to quote your words (Review 
August)., "betrays .not only 
"tupiditybut also a deep seat
ed psychological hang-up which 
causes him many problems". 

Harshword~, Doctor Joe! 
You kpqw, I don't feel so good 
now when . I say " My Wife", 
"My Daughter", "My Car", 
"My Golf Club", etc., and all 
the many things that I asso
ciate with myself as I do 'so 
with pride. "Oh, yes, it's that 
pride cometh before a faU", 
but who has not been proud 
of som~thing at some time, 
perhaps pride is another word 
for "super possessiveness", 
and I think if we are all com
pletely honest, we all take 
pride in something, even may
be your skill at Square Danc
ing. 

I consider My Caller is very 
far from stupid and not, being 
a learned Doctor cap. see no 
evidence of any, fancy termep 
"Hang -lIps". However, from a 
layman's ,poiIJ-t of ,vi~, he 
could be a "little ,lnsane~' to 
spend. an the hours he does 
learning 'new Square a n- d 
Rou,nd _ Dances to present· con
stant change to the general 
rQ!1tine dances. 

He_ is IIqt,dte niad~' to. charge 
so little 1;or his time, energy 
and 'unlimited patience., He is 
"~tf ~s, rockeJ;"" to ,_subject hi1i 
wife t.o all the organising, ,very 
little dancing (she does like to 

dance), and the odd abuse she 
gets ,from the occasional nut 
who has a beef (oh yes, she 
g~ts .it, ask her so.me time). 
and really "right out of his 
cotton picldn' mind" to be 
there every dance. night, hail, 
tain or shine, lugging heavy 
sound.gear, setting up, pulling 
down again after the dancers 
have gon~ home. 

You see, he does not get 
colds, sQre throats, sore· backs 
or any of a dancer's ailments. 
He is indestructible, and I 
hope he stays that way, as I 
want him to be there every 
night 1 take my good lady 
d&ncing and let's be fair, so 
does every dancer. Even so, he 
is just a' man doing what he 
loves and is trying his heart 
out to give some of his love of 
dancing to his dancers, who 
come to him. for instruction 
and to learn all the Skills and 
fun ,of Square and Round 
Dancing., 
,If he does happen to get car

ried, away by this. unbounding 
enthusiasm and J~super posses
sivenes~". as you tenn it, have 
a· good look·at his good points 
a.J.¥lr there ~r~ many. 

It is very easy to call people 
that _you like. "my friends" 
a:n4 just -as easy- -to feel posseS: 
sive towards ,them and I would 
like to' hear-your reaction, Joe, 
to_ anybody who rubbished 
YQ~ _Caller, Your Club. or 
Your Dancer Ftiends.. 

~-ours, ·was .'~'A . interestiIig 
artIcle, Joe. and fair comJ;!lent 
to a point, but please, let us 
see both side~ of the 'com, 

-SQUARE BLOW, 
Victoria. 

~~~~"Au~A"-----""---· 
MpNDAYI _ . . 
nSOUTHSIDERS". Collins St. Hall, Soutb Perth. Callert Steven Tumer. Enquirlell 

64-'6306. . .. 
tUlSDAY NIGHTS: 

"SUNDOWNERS'~ _ SQUARE DANCE CLUB. The Guide Hall, Nannlne Avenue. 
Whitt... GUni"Valley. Caller. ICev!" Kelly. Enqulries= George Donaldson, President. 

.·Phorlf 37--4975. ' 
WEDNESDAY: .. ,_-"', ," 
QUA1R:,6;OlrlG:' rown Hall. Callert Wl1f CaDOl'n. 
"RIVERSIDERS'~ sQuARE-D-ANC:E·-CLUB. Mayhinds Town Hall:, cnr. Guilford-Road 

.and,,s1h Avenue, Mayland!. Callen Graham Halliwell. Enquiries: Dennis Gadsby, 
'''Phone ,71-6553. _, ' 

THURSDAY:·, . 
"COUNTRY 8" SQUARE- DANCE CLUB, Thursday. -_C.W~ • .Hall, _Park Street, 

Narr.pgin •. Enquirlest -Sec. Barbara Ashma~. Pres. Colin Mead, phone 81.1-7.49. 
"StiANANDOAHS" SQUARE DANCE CLUB. HIggins Park Tennis Club, Playfleld 

:Sfreet. East 'Vio;Jorl~ ~"r.1t. .~aHer: .Sfeve~. T~rnllr. Enquiries,' Sen 81omAeld, 
"'~hone ~-35C16. : _.. -. -
FRiDAY: ~ ~ •• , ' ' , 
"SWA,~, SWINGERS~' SQUARE DANCE (;LUB, Jamaica- Inn, Marloo Strut, Green • 
. 'molint, '-Callen Sleven TurMl"~' Enquiries: _Jack Gilbert, President," -

SAYUJtDAY:, i' • ~ • - ,. , '. - _.' 

'!WHlTE:-,GUM' VALLEY," . SQUARE DANC!; CLUB .. Gulde Hall, Nannine Avenue, 
"White .Gum'.Valley, Callen ,lei Johnson. Enquiries: Colin' Crompton, President. 
'Phone:394414; .- - ,. __ .- ,-.,."",,, '.',', "' .. :." 

"GI1)G1GANUP" SQUARE DANCE CLUB. Publlo;' HaU, Toodiay-Road,- ·Gldglganup. 
Caller: Bill Gilbert. Enquirfetii Jac~ Gilbert, ,Pr.esldelJ.t. Phone 7.4-2.499., . 

·'ROADRUNNERS". Bolmont Shlr._· Wall. Greal' _ Eastern HighwlIY. Belmont. c.lIerl 
Steven Turner. EnQuiries; 71.,65.$3. _ r -,' - .' ,", ., 

OUR REPLY. 10 JHil ARrlCLE QN"I'05SesSIVENESS" 

YOU MAY CALL US STUPID 
We're living .00 the Gold Coast, 

Lapping up the sun. 
We do a spot of fishing, 

You might call us two beach bums. 
We own four squares of dancers, 

They are all our willing slaves. 
We put a ring through each one's nose, 

Make sure that they behave. 
The wise men say we're psycho, 

Have hang-ups by the score. 
Still they haven't found the answer, 

In twenty years or more. 
We sweep the floor each dance night, 

Place ~he chairs, set up the gear. 
Before we're even finished, 

There, are cries of, 'Well we're here. 
Our, nights are rather hectic, 

For. we dance as well as teach. 
We try a little extra, 

To practice what we. preach. 
We put aside one night a week, 

For those who lag behind. 
Then we have to find another. 

For the hot rods. who must climb. 
There are those that write about- the things, 

You should and should not d(). 
But the thing that has us puzzled is, 

Who the hell' possesses who. 
So we'll .!l<> back to our fishing, 

And lymg in the sun. 
To wait for all the wise remarks, 

From aU you city bums. 
-JACK &YVONNE LOOBY, 

.~; 

Application Form: 

"GOLD COAST SQ~~~E DANCE 
SUMMER HOLIDAY" 

NATIONAL FITNESS CAMP - TALLEBUDGERA 

FRIDAY/MONDAY - JANUARY 24/27, 1975 

AII.lnclusive Costs: 
$16.00 Adults - $8.00 Children (Under 14 years) 

Surname 

Christian Names ...•....••.••..••••.•••••••••.•• u~ 

ChUaren's ~ames ana Ages 

Club Represented 

Minimum Deposits Required -

$8_00 (Adults) - $4.00 (Children) 

To: MRS. VAL RIGBY, 14 Eagle St., Alderley Hts. Q., 4051 

N.S.W.: 
Rl.11F. PACIFIC EVERY DAY 

, , 
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New Record Releases 13-8-74 
"GARDEN' PARTY" - Wild (0 plus) sweep • - RL thru, _ dive 
West 1-14 - John Swindle "WHEN YOU WORE A thru - squ thru ! - swg cnr 
Fig. Hds prom halt _ lead rt TULIP" - Scope 579 - Ted _ prom. , 
- circle to line _ RL thru _ 'Wegenen Comment: New style accom
squ thru - swing enr _ Fig. Hds squ thru - eurlq - paniment on' organ with 
prom. (B) wlk and dodge - ptnr tr - rhythm. Sounds good, dances 
"GIVE ME FIVE MINUTES 2 Ls chn - slide thru - well and should be a winner. 
MORE"-Scope 578--.Jeanne allem - do sa do ptnr - swg (A) 
Moody. cnr - prom. (B plus) "SQUARE DANCES BLUES" 
Fig. Hds prom iI - sds RL "ROl\'E"EMOON FEELING" - _ Mac G. 2150 - Fred 
thru - star thru _ pass thru Thunderbird 105 -L. Brown- 'Drouant. 

. - cloverleaf - cntrs swg lee-, . li'ig. Hds squ thru - do sa do 
thru - turn thru - allem _ 'Fig. Hds squ thru - do sa do _ swing thru _ sp top- RL 
pass ptnr - sw nst - urom. cnr - star thru _fltr whl- thru _ squ thru iI _ swg cnr 
'-----'-'--G-IR-L'-"-T=A=. L-K--=:.:;:::=--==--T-H-A....:NK=IN=G---.-:y=O-U=- -:- prom. Alt fig. 4 Ids. chn -

hds prom half - Id rgt ~ eire 
SINCERELY (cont. from p.l) to In - star' thru - 8 chn 3 

Pay a visit to your. local ·to say. Many had to leave _ swg cnr" _, prom. (C) 
stores - you will find lots of their devastated homes. un~il "PAPER 'ROSES" Mac' G.2151 
hard·soled jiffies for $2.99. Also they were m~de fit to hve ill TOIll!lllY Stoye. ' 
they now have their summ'er agam. At thIS -very moment Fig. Hds prom half _ RL 
stock of these shoes, so buy .many are st~l~ in a, state of- .dis- thru _ squ thru _ do sa do 
them now, ready for the Con- tress awaItIng renovatIons _ aDem _ do sa do ptn ,.
vention and save all that last t~_rough the !=hanne~s. of red swg cnr _ prom. (B) . 
minute hussle. tape ... However, splnts a~ "PAPEIt ROSES" ~ iUlie Star 

still high, !Jut the demon III 1987 _ Nate Bliss. 
Try this recipe for YOUr,next the flood WIll never be forgot- Fig. Lds prom _ swg ptn _ 

Square Dance Party - it is ten., . . hds curlq _ gris run _ tum 
:!:d:.asiest one I have ever At thIS stage I would like to thru _ split sds _ to a line 
CRUMB CRUST: thank, on behalf of ~ll, the - eurlq _ boys run ~ swng 
2 cups crushed Nice biscuits, work --force that compnsed of cnr - prom. (.0 plus) 
4 Sq,!are. Dance~s" that gave "YOU CALL EVERYBODY 

oz. melted butter.' theIr tIme! theIr muscle, 3.D;d DARLIN" _ Lo lUj ... _ II" 
FILLING: closed theIr own- eyes _ to, therr . , U.L'f..-G, -
Il-l cups apricot nectar, own health problems, for their B!ll Claywell. 
2 tablespoons Cadburys wonderful assistance to their Fig. Hds squ thru - do sa do 

drinking chocolate. fellow dancers. They shovelled - swg thru - spin top - RL 
~ cup sugar, slush from early morning to thm - squ thru % - ~wng 
1 tablespoon of gelatine, the late hours of the night cnr - prom. (B plus) 
M cup hot water and came back agaill1 the next "FRECKLES AND PO~LI-
l-l pint cream. day, and the next and the next, WOG DAYS~ -Red Boot 166 

and didn't stop until they were .....;..: Don WIlliamson. 
METHOD: satisfied that' their friends Fig. 4 Ids chn - hds prom 1, 

Combine biscuit and me'Ited were comfortable. - squ thru _ RL thru -= 
butter. Press into 9 inch pie In all letters of thanks from aHem ~ do sa do ptnr - swg 
plate. Place in refrigerator. flood victims to the Queens- cnr - prom. (B) 

-, Combine apricot n e c tar ''FOUR WALLS" 
drinking chocolate,· ·sugar and land Society, the writers not - - Blue Star 
h only expressed their thanks 1988 - Bob Fisk. 

eat gently over hot water. and gratitude to the Queens. Fig. Hds prom half _ Into 
Remove from heat. t d 

Dissolve ge'latm' e' ill' th' e' .L land Society, but asked to con~ cn r - 0 sa do - fan top -
7' vey their special thanks to the RL thru - pass thru - curlq 

<:up of hot water and add to Societies of Australia and the - walk dodge - ptnr tag _ 
chocolate mixture. Cool. Whip Dancers of Australia and New swg em - prom. (C plus) 
the cream, slightly and fold Zealand. On their behalf 1 say "BIG DADDY" _ Grenn 
into the chocolaie mixture. THANK YOU. 12148 _ Johnny Davis. 
Ppur into crumb cake and set. "There is a destiny that, makes Fig. Hds Id rt - eire Hne _ 

Decorate with .w hip p e d us brothers - . pass thru _ whl and dl _ 
-cream and chocolate pieces if None goes his way alone. dbi pass thru _ first cpt L _ 
you wish. All that we send into the lives sec epl R - squ thru -swg 

Happy cooking and thank of others, cnr - prom. (B) 
you for your interest and all Comes back into our own." "BLUE RIDGE MOUNTAINS 
the letters. ERIC WENDELL, TURNING GREEN" _ Dance 

' PEGGY VAGGS, Hon, SecI'et!'fY, Ranch 625 _ Ron Schneider. 
25 Beacon Hill Rd., Square Dancmg SOCIety Fig. Hds prom i _ sds fitr 

Brookvale, N.S.W. 2100. of Queensland. whl _ swp ! _ squ thru _ 

Stuart & 'Schwarze . '. 
MOTOR BODY REPAIRS 

15 BUFFALO IIOAD, GLAD!!SVtLLE 

Phone: 19-3682 
SPECIAL AnENTION GIVEN TO 

SQUARE DANCERS 

swg thru - gls eire _ swg 
- aHem L - prom. (B), 
'TURN ON YOUR LImJT 
AND LET IT SHINE" - Reel 
Boot 164 - Don Burkholder. 
Fig. Hds pass thru - ptnr 
tr - pass th'ru - rnd one to 
Ine - star thru _ subs _ 
pass thru-,squ thru i-tr by 
- swng enr _ allem - prom. 
Commen~Pleasant soundIng 
with a key change. Could be 
p1tched. too low for some cal
lp.M:I (f". n""", 

do - sng thru - spln top 
and ! more - RL tIlru -
dive thru - sqn thru f -
allem - roll prom. Comment 
_ If you liked "Proud Mary" 
and '''Don't It Make You" this 
one is in a shnUar style. (B) 
"AIN'T LOVE A GOOD 
THING" - Red Boot 163 -
_r Sheffillid. 
Fig. Hds prom haIf - lead R 
- eirc to line ~ star thru _ 
dO' sa do. ---! spn . chn thru -
girlsdble circ - swng -
prom. (C plus) 
"LITTLE GIRL OF MINE" -
Jay Bar Kay 154 - Carl 
Hanks. ' ' 
Fig. Hds squ' thru - do sa. 
do - sng thru - boys trd -
boys run - bend Ine - pass 
thru _ ptnr tr and • more c
curlq - boys run R _ slide 
thru - swng - prom. (0 
plus). '. 
"SHE TAUGHT ME TO 
YODEL" - Lightning S 5023 
- JackCloe. 
Fig. Mds prom t - down.mid 
curlq - boys run - RL thru 
-...;. do sa do ~ 8 eire - swng 
cnr _ aHem - prom. Com
ment ---' If you can yodel, this 
is for you. (C) 
"KIDS SAY THE DARNDEST 
TlllNGS" - Jay Bar Kay 150 
- Red Bates. 
Fig. Hds star thru - pass 
thru - eire to line - sl thru 
- pass to cntr - swng thru 
- turn thru -aIlem and 
weave -- do Sa do _ prom. 
Commen~Plenty of novelty 
patter In this one. Could be a 
winner. (B) 
"TEXAS RODEO" - Top 25301 
- Wally Cook. ' 
Fig. Lds ehn - hds pr of! -
do sa do - spin chn thru -
boys run - whl and dl -
swp ! - cross tr - swn~ enr 
- prom. Comment - Wally'. 
latest, recorded in America. 
Good music and dances well. 
(B) 
'GYPSY WOMAN" - Kalox 
1161 - .lohn Saunders. , 
Fig. Hds squ thru - do so.. do 
- curIa - turn R if - grls tr 
- RL thru - fitr whI _ cnr 
swng - prom. (0 plus) 
"WE RHOULD BE TO
GETHERn -. Sqnare Tunes 
157 - Jack Livingston. 
Fig. Hds squ thru ..,.. do so. 
do - star thru - RL thm 
- pass thnt ~ bend Ine -
roll away -'CUrlq - boys run 
- sng onr - prom (C ulus) 
"RAG TIME CAll" - Lucky 
019 - .Jon Head. 
Fig. Hds squ thru - do sa do 
- Sv,-nJir thru - 'G eire - hpyil 
tr -boys run - bend TIne 
- sl thru - squ thru,! -
8Wt'".."". - prom. (0 plus) 
RATINGS: 
A. Excellent. 
B. Above Average. 
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~__ NEW SOUTH WALES DIARY ,....,.,..,. ~ ~ 
~I bMces W .. lc:ly unl ... stated "thhl... MT. COLAHI Sperkllate Club, Comer Pacific Highway 
MONDAY: and Amaroo Ave. Fred MSllds, 47·1997. 

~SHFIELDI Orbit 8's A. St. lchn's Parish Hall, Bland GREENWICH SWINGERS! Presbyterian Chun:h Hall, 
St. Caller Russ Eastmant, 798-5361. 86 Greenwich Road. Len Woodt>ead. 43·1205. 

5T. IVES: Methodist Church Hall, Monll Vale Road. BEXLEY (ILLAWARRAS): Round Dancing 2nd Fri· 
Every Monday. Caller; Paul Johnson, 44-3240. days, 4th Fridays. School of Arts, Forest Road 

COFFS HAR.BOURI Top ~lIers on reeord •. Cavanbah (next Masonic Hall). Geoff and Llode Redding. 
Hall, High Street. Weekly, 7.30'p.m. Ollv. Kellle. 30.2379. 
Phone 52·1367. NeWCASTlE: Brian Hotchkies, Mara lyune Bellroom, 

tuESDAY: 11 Belford ".t, Broadmeadow. 49.7608, .43-4933. 
ASHFIELDt Orbit .... Sf. John', Parllll Kell. Iland WOLLONGONG. Corrimal Presbyterian Church 

Street. (Beg. & Gen.) Callen Russ Ealtment, Hall, PrincBII Highway, Corrimal. Terry Dodd. 
798-5361. NEWPORT. Ocean Wav" Clu~f.. SUrf Club H.II, New-

NEWCAS ILE. S-Sar.H, Garden Suburbs Co. ... munlt)i port. Wal Crichton. 982-:K.168. 
hall, r~s'pect Roao. Srlan H.,tchkie.. 49'·7608. RENDEZVOUS. Round Dancing, ht ff"idillY, lIuka 

GREENWICH (J'romenadeu): Tom McGrath, Commun. Centre, 73 Roscoe St., Bondi. Les. Marge end 
Ity Centre. Greenwich Road. 8S·38~1. Lucky. 32..5031. 

:10S!:: BAY; Blue Pacific. Lucky Newton and L" RYOE-SUFfAlO SQUARES. 2nd ""d 4th, Govt. BUll 
Hitchen, Church Hall, corner Dover Ro8d and 0lIl Depot, Creny and Buff.Jlo Ro~d8. Ryde. Callen 
South Helld Road. 32·503~. Vince Spillane. 83-7985. 

LAKEMBA, CIRCLE B, Scdlts Hall, Earnest· Street, fRIDAY & SATURDAY NIGHTS; 
Bob Woolcock. 759-5340. MERRY MIXER SQUARE DANCERS, TED SAMS. Oorll 

TOP' RYDE; "Twlrle~", Methodist Hell, Church Creek/Morisset area. friday & Saturday nights. 
Street. Barry Hickson. Adults, Beginners and Phone 73-1.519. Write C/o Post OffIce. Coorart-
General., Supper. 85-7103. bong. 2265. (Former Sunnywood Square Dancerll). 

WEDNESDAY; . SATURDAY: 
DUDl~YI (Beginners). Brian Hotchkle.. Every Wed· GREENACRE: lst Saturday. (Juniorll). Greenacre 

n .. d~ high'.. 29 Caldwell Avenue, Dudley. Y h C out entre, Waterloo R06d. Don Crane, 
49·7 727-7.42-4. 

KOGAllAH: f:echablte!:tall. Ocean St. Terry Dtldd. NARRABEEN: Square & Rounds. Senior Citizens' 
RYDE: Allemande,.; Vince Spillane. Government Bus Contre. 3rd Saturdav. W<l! Crichton. Norm and 

Depot, Creasy ond Buffalo Roads, Ryde. 639.1270. Hazel Wright. 

II:H(~g~n(:.1J' Robyn and Don Crane, 2nd Wednesday. . hit SATUIlDAY: Air Force Memoriai Bowling Club, 
Sea Scouts' Hall, 'yde Bridge. 7ZT.74.24. Chandler Street, Rockdale. Supper provided. 

Table bookings. 587·9000. Tom McGrath, 85-3821. 
WOLLONGONG: "Whalin' B'II". Congregational BELMORE, 3rd Saturd;,y, Seo .... 1 1:0. L,.,. ,;".,,, •• 

Church HolI, lower Market Street, Wollongong. 759 :5330. Caller, Re». J",ne". 
Callen Barry J. Won5CIn, (042) 29·7203, 29-4059. BELtIlORE, SOUA.RE & ROUND CLUB (AI, Scout!. 

~~~WrJ: PAR.K: W~nderer~ Club. Roy Etheri"<j:ton. Hell, lark Street. Nancy and Roy Etherington 
k Avis and Jack Nimmo, 78-4166, 632-6685. Second Scouts. Hall, Shaekell Avenue, Clamlon aT. Saturdov montn. 

RI~E~6oD: Scoutl' Hall, Banda Road. Intermetllata BEXLEY, lIIawarral, Round and Square Dancing, bt 
to Advancoct Bill Sweetman, 602-5427. Saturday. Bexley School of Arts, Forelt Road (next 

MIRANOA-SUTHERLAND: Penllioners' HaU. PrlnCBI Maw!'ic Hall). Geoff and linda Redding. 30-2379. 
Highway (app. Hotel), Suthorle~. Arthur Gates. 8UNDANOON: 2nd end 4th Seturdaya. At Wingello 
727-9951. Mechanla' In,tituf.. 8 to 12. 

RHODES: Pound Dancing. Avi, and Jack Nimmo. CHARLESTOWN: Mattara. 2nd and 4.th Saturday 
3rd In-.. .. ·llday. Sea Scouts Hall. Ryde Bridge nightw-R.S.L Hall. PaciAc Highway. Callersl John 
b::l·;.fo<'\R-'i Dixon, 4.3'()4:51. 

TAMWORTHI St. John'. C. of £. Hall, ~ Ito LONG JEny~ Tennis Club Hall. Kitchener Rd. 2nd 
WILLOUGHBY CENTRE. Beginnerll and General. Saturday of month. Brian Hotchkin. (049) 49.7608. 

Caller: Barry Markwick, 95-S463~ 904-3914.. - WILLOUGHBY CENTRE (A): Couples only. Ron Jones. 
ht Saturday. Cnr. McClelland St. lind Warrane Rd. 
94.-3914. fRIDAY: 

ARMIDAlE: Armidale Eights. ht and 3rd friday.. NEWCASTlE: Wntemen. Brian Hotchkin.. lit and 
3rd Silturday nights. C. of E. Hall, Naughton 
Avenue, Birmingham Garden.. 4.9-76OB. 

Methodist Youth Centre, actelll '1ia Manh St. Coffee 
House. Caller: David Pitt, 72-.d544. 

NEWCASTLE CLUB 
j\nother Square Dance 

Wedding. Congratulations to 
Kay Rowney and Barry 
.)ones who are honeymooning 
at Katoomba for two weeks, 
and will move into their new 
home at Holmesville. 

The Wheelers and Rowneys 
are off on their holidays 
again to a warmer climate. 

Don't forget the Newcastle 
October weekend. 

ORiBlT 8's 
A terrific weekend was had 

bv all In two cruise boats up 
the Hawkesbury River -
somebody had an uafter five" 
cold water ducking. 

Congratulations to Brian 
and Janet Wilson who were 
married on 31st August. The 
club member~ gave them a 
lovdy wedding gift. 

A lovely sUnny afternoon 
was ,spent 'inspecting Fort 
Denison last month. 
BUFFALO SQUARES 

This month we visited the 
Drummoyne Salling Club and 
had a great night combining 
modern ballroom and square 
dancing. We hope to do it 
again soon. 

We also gave a big welcome 
to Les Flemming who visited 
us on our club night, as 'with 
all visitors, we hope he loins 
us 'agsiln soon_ 

GLADESVILLE BASICS 
DanCing like champs and 

trying out. on a hard one now. 
Les says "Gosh, they follow 

through like old hands at the 
game." 
. Hope Beryl !).nd Roy are not 
held up on their trip to the 
East. Keeping a spot for you. 

Welcome to Barry and Pat 
Hickson. Ample parking, 
prompt start still gives us a 
reasonable early night. 
GREENWICH - SUNDAY 
WORKSHOP 

What a first class Sunday 
afternoon workshop, BrIan 
couldn't make it because of 
commitments in Newcastle. 

Tom and Wally held the 
fort with recycles, walk and 
dodge and all the rest of our 
advanced figures. 

Oddly enough, we had extra 
men. The tea and cookIes for 
afternoon tea are very popu
lar .. 
Nex~ year, the fourth Sun

day in May, June, July, 
August, September. 

STAFF LOSS 
.our ace co-or,dinating 

Editor is hospitalised having 
bad an eye operation-Hurry 
up and get better Bill, you 
are wanted bal'k on duty, 

. . THE GOWS. 

WESTERNERS NEWS 
NEWCASTLE 

Three carloads of members 
had a fun trip to Greenacre. 

We began with a barbecue 
tea, and after really swinging 
at the Bal!, we loaded all the 
balloons we could muster, fOr 
our after-party bv the way
side, where we r"al!y gorged 
ourselves with goodies. 

Cheerio to Gary Broomham 
in hospital and nice to say 
hello to Kevin Sullivan. 
NARRABEEN OCEAN 
WAVES 

With some of our newer 
dancers coming along last 
month to our Squares and 
Rounds, we danced ,about six 
squares. 

Hope to see our "Fiji" holl
day makers this month again, 
I believe some of them en
joyed themselves so much, 
they're gOing again as soon as 
possible. ----

St. Ives party night was 
fantastic. Thank you an the 
dancers who came to make 
the night such a success. 

Not as many original dan
cers as we would have liked . 

Thanks to Sid and Bid for 
visiting Us twice on their 
holidays. We are taking be
ginners from 30th September 
so send your friends along. 
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SQUARE WIIIIU 
N~S.W. President: Charles 

Vaggs. 93-3070. 
Secretary: Ross Sinclair, STD 

047. Hazelbrook 58-6333. 
Treasurer: Rod J ohnstoD. 

629-7006. 
N_S.W. Society Box No.: 1430, 

G.P.O., Sydney, 

COMING EVENTS 
Oct. 5, 6, 7, N'castle week

end. 
Oct. 26. Lane C'ove Festival. 
Nov. 26. X!mas party night. 

ALLEMANDERS, RYDE 
our attendances rising 

again as the winter colds re
cede. 

We have been busy with 
promotion nights taking 
square dancing to Fivedock 
Masonic Hall for their social 
night also Drummoyne Sall
ing Club. Both nights have 
be'en a huge success. Special 
requests for repeat nights 
were made. 

Once again it was good to 
have our Melbollme friends 
Bid and Syd dancing with us. 
B-BAR-H 

The first night of our 
learners class was enjoyed by 
all, hope to have you all back 
for a long time. 

Lynn Thomas and Frank 
Isaacs from South Australia 
and Lynn Downie and Terry 
Brownlow from Armidale 
were among the many visi
tors we have entertained dur_ 
ing the month. 

Congratulations . to Sharyn 
Bull and Greg Mickelborough 
on your recent marriage. 
WILLOUGHBY CENTRE 

The club is looking for Be
,nnners and Intermediate 
dancers for the weekly 
Thursdav dance, (now held 
upstairs). 

It has been decided to in
troduce Intermediate danc
ing to our monthly advanced 
dance on the first Saturday. 

It's pleasinl! that Ro'1 Jones 
Is now usine- equtoment 
which great1v Improvps the 
acnm:t:ics of CPownp- Hall. 

Ple~~e note thflt, no d~nce 
wi'l be held on 5th October 
next. 
J>.On-":DALE AIR FORCE 
CI,llB 

Kevin won the chock and 
fruit and managed to keep 
the chock a secret fr-om the 
Wo11o.ngong crew. 

Thev al!=lo took off one 
.T~.~knot fI.nd left another ar
ti.t.lc table cloth. 

EvervoIle ma.stered the 
ChInese Gr!'l.nd Bouare quite 
auf~klv and recycle. 

Once a.p'~,in we had twenty 
<::nua:res. this must be a papu
la.,. dance. 

R.emember book vour tables 
early. 
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SQUARE W'HIRL Gf1,llENWICH SWINGERS ;rnn=. mnnmmmnnmnnlliumlllmulimumIIOOhl .... ~.· 
During August we had a 

Jesson in tenacity -when 'blind:: . , . , '. '. 'e 
RENDE:ljVOUS RID-BONDI 

First Friday was a happy 
evening, with good roll-up. 

~~~:~:% i~r!t\:~~~~~ I LaneCeveJownl:fall ~ 
A kind lady de:ivered hIm = . . • 

Much chatter on the won
der'ful Fiji' trip, tr.Lpping over 
tape decks everywhere. 

Missed Mavis and Warren 
from the Starters, are they 
saving their breath to bar
rack for Easts? 

~~~h;eNa~d!~£. .he danced .~=_= Fest'l"val ·0· f D' an···c.·· e I 
Sorry to lose Shirley Ten- ;; 

nock at end September to 
Qneensland, but there Is a 
heart attraction. e_ SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26th,. 7974 == 

"Answer Me" took our at
tention on the breakdown 
dance. Lot of giggling and 
goofiing on part B. First time 
through but we made it. 

Marie Markwick busy knit-
ting baby clothes. === .-

Juniors - 3 p.m. to 6 p.m. AfternQOn,Session. 
ANNUAL BALL B Seniors --.,. 7.30 p.m. to 1 a.m. Evening,Session. I 

GREENWICH N.S. W.' _ Admission: Juniors SOc (Both SeSsiOns) • 
RESULTS OPEN = Seniors $1.50 (Both Session's) = ~PROMENADERS 

Eleven years old! What a 
terrific party night. We had 
visitors from the Ocean 
Waves, W'anderera, Sparki
lates, Punchbowl. Sutherland. 

CHAMPIONSHIP § '. ',. = 
Tequilas - 1 st. :Concession Tickets for Seniors only for bothlllSSions: $2.0051 
Silver Spurs - 2nd - -
Star Dusters - 3rd. = II ft = 

Bill Binns, Mavis Litchfield 
undergoing operations at this 
time, get well soon. 

=.
_ca ers: A emoon Session:' Ted Sams, Fred ,Butterfield,. = 

Hayriders - 3rd., Barry, Hickson. = 
Molly' has a hidden talent, 

poetry! Get the hint George. 
Now that the· fiu season is 

over. we look forward to bet
ter times. GoOd' to see, T~ 
and Beth back again. 

TASMANIAN 
TOPICS 

LAUNCESTON 
Welcome to all 'new' dancers 

It's great to see the Club grow
ing again.' Bookings made for 

NEWP,ORT OCEAN WAVES Xmas dinner, 15th Nov; Tamar 
Lots of travelling . this Vintage Wine Cellar. Dale had 

month for Newport, 21 of us some tremendous nights teach
to Rose Bay where',we enjoyed ing members of Mormon 
ourselves very much. About Church to square dance, also 

. five";'squares ,to St. Ives for a couple DC enjoyable work
their - second birthday and shops at his home. 
then to the ball, nea:rly six TASSIE TWIRLERS: 
squares. KINDRED 

'Congrats. to callers (very Our dinner dance proved a 
.. good) compo . dancers and' ex- 'very enjoyabJe social function 
cellent sound at Greenacre, -'and . financially successful. 
'everyone agrees _ it was one Square dancers from all parts 
of the 'best balIs they've been of Tas. met' at Perth in Aug. 
to. . , for 'a get-together dance & 

.MIRANDA-SUTHERLAND 
We ,.welcomed'our beginners 

into the advanced class, 
dancing five squares. 

Globe trotters' Glynn and 
Joan ·returned home. 

Glamorous Gary in hospital 
undergoing cosmetic surgery 
for a new' profile,.:...- Robert 
Redford? Good Juck G! 

We are all looking forward 
to the Wyong weekend in 
Nov. 

Condolences to Eric- and 
familv on their sad loss of 
Mr. ,Ellis . senior. 

Society meeting. Five sets took 
the floor and it was a beaut 
night. Looking forward to our 
weekend at Cradle·Mt. in Oct· 
ober. 
HOBART: 
SOUllHERN EIGHTS 

For a trial period of 3 
months we've changed' our 
night for general dancing to a 
Tuesday and will be holding 
an intennediate' dance fort
ilightly on Fridays. 
BURNIE 

Visited Ionian Club at Dev
onport and showed them 
square dancing. Had some 

BEXLEY ROUND DANCE folk anxious to try - on way 
CLUB home unfortunately Ern Elph-

We are back into our nor- instone and another car in
mal routine again although volved in a slight collision -
Morrie brought back memo- all O.K. Karen Elphinstone 
ries sho.wing his slides of our won our raffle again. We dance 
Fijian trip. at last month's on a Friday but Max gave Bar
dance. bara G. such a push she ended 

CUrrent dance, interest is up in the middle of next week. 
"Tango Roserita" on the !lip TAS. SOCIETY 
side of "Waltz to Remember", At recent meeting and Dance, 
quite a nice dance. . Committee was elected for the 

Mavis Daffy funy recovered 1976 Convention, under leader
. and ready to start dancing. ship of Co-Convenors, Fred 

again, is now out of action Byrne and Graeme: Whitely -
with a foot problem. ,,0 'we are- on our' way. 

- -= = = Evening Session: Don Craine, Fred.Meads, les Hitchen. = § Basket Supper § 
IHIIIm.OODlmoonmDl.lIhII11IInn .... Jlt.I ... In'DI'DlIII.:-

XMAS PARTY NIGHT 
'·ROCKDAlE TOWN· HALL 

on 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 26th,1974 
(Dancing 8 p.m. to 1 a.m.) 

Catered Supper - Adm iss ion: $1 ,50 

Callers: Ron JaRes, Tom ·McGrath, .Les .. Hitchen. 

EVERYONE'S INVITED·TO THE 

"STAR ·PROMENADERS' 

SEVENTH .BIRTHDAY < . .P'ARTY 
"at the 

R.S;l. HAll, NEWMAN. ROAD;,-.GEEBUNG 

'on 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 8,'1974 

(7;3()'lLOO p.m.) 

Proceeds to ,Aid 
Adults: $1.00 

Q~eensland AulisticChHdren. 
-Students: SOc 

TASMANIA DIARY 
LAUNCESTON: Wednesday, Heather Hall, "enquite' Rd;, Newatelld: Des- ·Webber, 

(Enq. to Sec., 31-1563). 
KINOREO~' TASSIE ·'TWIRLERS: Alternate., Wednesdays. Graeme.- WhitellW (FQ~lh 

28-2117). 
BURNIE: Texas .C:tilr~, Fridays, A.P.P.M. Service 'Building, 'Marine Tee. 'M;or.' Youd. 

31·1696 
. KINDRED: ·ht SaNrday .. Phone' 21-2-117.· . Wor:i'shop.'" Graemfl WlIife'.ey. 

HOBART: '(Friday), Southern Eights, Holy' 'Trinity Hall,· Church"Shleel .. "Hobart. 
i Weekly. Fred' Byrl1e .. (Dept.: Supply- & ,Tender" 30.9011- Bus." Hr •• } • 

HOBART: ''.(Saturday) •. i<;ings,pn ,.'Ugh . School" .Calvin, .. Chri.tian School' P..&F. > . Alter.nate.··weeks. Fred Byrne. .' . . . 
~""""..."",.. ................. ,.. ...... '"' ...... .... J .. .. 



'souni' PACIFiCSQuARI: DANCE' RE'IIEW 
~~~.~"",' 

-{ '~:iSUKDAY: 
QWEENSLAND DIARY . " - , ," 

.;;A:ROUNINIPOP 
• 'QU.EEN5LAND.~JIIIEWS 

]'. ,'.' ~181nbOw",.,promen.deNiI: . .plllmarv School ,"'11. 
7 p.m. to 9.30 p.m. Weekly. Don Proellocb. 

- 79-6672.- . 
~ _1_MONDAYr -

-'·GRANGE: .. "·Summw Soundi."" t'rogrftS Hall, comet 
. ~.Wil.,,,~-rROIId\.and';.D.iIV' StHet. Weekly. W.rr ... 

Elemlng;·'···.56-3S86. ':,. ... . 

.... ... 'S~:""O'~. ·' ..• 6.8· ... ·.1 ~"'''.'';E· SS ", MILlON, "'WhH.UOW E'Ob"~, {tnt ....... , ... }.' . Ch,'''' 
'"':r.o:a. H~" .,&:.1 ,.~ &-. O<U,..,\:I "church -H,jlt '-(Top' "'11). "'-Ly. ,Erie. Wendell. 
, .. Qne .. hUlldr.e.d:~' and ,eighty . 9""'" I 

~;.~cers,~t:.SPanni:Dg" two -.. de- ~ !,=~~~y~. High. :",School ';,Audirorlu,", wellkly. 
.,::;.ccades1of;~dancini; packed: st. J (B.lie: Group). Ivor ,Jlur.ge •. 18-2591. 

cBarnabas HaU:.:nn·; .. )Saturday" MILTON; "Wheeling Eights" '(Advmced' Wor~~). 
"September. 7' ior',the -B"Bar-B '.'QIv'ot,lnA'C/FH"h (8ottom H.II}."'_'Ohlly. , .. tc 

;:,:.:21'st amUyersary ... giYing,:'the< M·~~I{~~~,: RDund D~"ce._Club.,Chrlstchurch 
club its- ~biggest-.. n,tght:.,;,slnce ' . ··H-'I, Hal. Street; Fortnightly.' ElvO!" Hoppe;' 71·2932. 

· ", -1956. :' ;GEfBUNG:' :'~.r.c;P.romenad ... " R.S.L. Hall, New. 

be . ~-man,.--Road.'r;l'orfn;gbtty.; Graham' Rigby. 56-1251. 
_ :.Life '_membetships', Were,'j.. MACt:A,Y:_ "Mackay.&. 'Disir;ict" Squllre.IDance ,Club. 
.. o-stowed'.-,on." Mr.'_;;Aub Battlett, ,0. ~ flle'fdOwe 'Hall: Weekly. "Dawn' EvaniS. HomeblUh 
.. Mrs. 'Ivy ')'Rlgby "and •. Mrs. 305 (P,'v·l. 28' ( ..... ) . 
-,"61enda·~Malout:forc.their"out-·,: "'-'::P~-=~~~VATT~ Ro .... & .. Crown; Progress Ago. 
- . standing Dsen'1ce. _ .' .. _ - elation. Hall. - next ~to' ·Bowls Club. log.,. ROid. 
" f'A .'fabuloUS-::n1ght "Of-:'nos- . '·'W_ldy.~'·Warren;f.lieming.",56-3586.· " 
·';talgia, and "tun 'i1Which/con-; . ,. WA,vUL.,.. .... EtGHT::» ·~'rwav.Ilr.Wh.ri .. wiJ.'l':~ Memoriill 
".:tinued·_ untn 1- a.tl1. . ~:!14dl ~dinbt.irgh' Cllatl. Road. : --Sid L~ighton. 

·:-:BA:lt;.:KlcmCLE~W - ·:MJRlEIGH·· ttEADS:_:_.1I'Tamara Round :.Dane. Club". 
:Thank .:yoU 'lto the· eleven" .,o::St.,-lIohn'. C.··:of E.; ~"'all,: Park Roact.- Pa~'"8ncf.··M.tM 

Callers ' a' nd . lH~ 'dancers"'who __ Jkwru~.35-338S.. ..weekly, 4xcept!ng .hI .Wednesday. 
-, WYNNUMI "Orcl. W:' M.ithod,at Church HIli. AlIt-

';' made' --"Our'~Exhibition 'Round- ,;ton: sn.t. ...4u,do;:"(7;01).· p.m.». .... y. Neville 
h SS - ...Mcbchlan. 96-3302. 

·.:np"suc 'a sueee. - . TOOWOOMBA: Oddfellow, Hall, ,_-elir. Neil end 
····-A • special. ,-tbank 'yoti to"_ Julia;·Streets. Weekly. Bill McHardy. J{Ioowoomba 

Sandra" FOrster for the ~beau ... , 35-2155:-,>or ·324'59.2). 
:ttfUllY'lcedeake and"to,' the c .......... Ay' 
star Promenaders. for - the·, ._SAL~BURY; ·~_Curly_,Q·"'· •. "f:o$lg~1 School' Auditorium. 

weekly. (Intermediate Club, .• I ... !)!" 8urg.~! 18·2591. 
"splendicl"' demonstration. (',' MILTON,' rt'WM.ling~ Eight." {tJegiMetS and Inl •• 

Sorry" to miss a bracket' ,-,-"' ~,medla"),- .ehrtetchwcfr:l'HIlIt,{tHJttomdillllJ. """Iy. 
frOID' c'Ei-ic Wend~n ," who was tWorkshop). &ic:" w ... u. Y>S6D6. 

off cOlour .. Good.·- see those '0.' ':, BALD H{lLS: ··'Twilight' Twirler,···~-::;M.morilll,,'H.I1. 

::ntDAY: . 
AYR: "Ayr Allemanden".· BufFalo ·HIIII •. Fortn'liIh~I'y~ 

. Jim .. _and Shirley,'Gauvin. Ayr:-;83-1S55·;(BU,.}. >-_'. 

oCAIRNS: ,~·Ca.ims._Squar.es~·. Weekly. 8 p.m ... _P.roan
'--Hall; Edgr-Hill,' Cairris;-Jack'WUaon.· phone: 23.11. 
- Tom. Birch.- ,phQnei'5301537. "' . 

.,K,~G!tOVtl ' ~·~-8at-B.":_: Sr,;. Bamllba.". '. HIIII.n W.fet~ .' 
work. •. Rol!d ,.(bvs stop 12). -W_k1v. ,Gnh.m 

.... ..,. 56-1251. .. .' 
,~' BURLEIGH. HEAOO; "Tamara Squar •. &-. ,Round ',Daaee 
, Club"~ St. John's C._of E • .Hall, Pa~k-··Roacl.' Pa' 

aad Mabs Bourk •• , 35-3385. 
CITY: '''Senior Cilizens' Twirlers".' - Ritz'. Ballroom~ 
I,Adelaide Street •. Weekly. ·10 a.m. Evelyn ·.Johnton. 
,96-38-13. 

RAVENSI:IOE:" Buffs., _Halt. "weekly.,. Carl, ·F~rer 8fld 
'Barday Wilson. Ravenshoe 78 • 

.. PALM: BEACH: . "Gold Coa,ter,"-.·· Pastime- +lall, 10th 
~ 'Avenue. Jack and Yvonne Looby. 3..,.-1"81, 

- WELLINGTON, POINT: "Salad Bowl, Swingora". St. 
.-James' Church :Hall. Station: Road.- Wee~ly •. Peter 
, Johnson. 96-3813 . 

SATURDAY: 

.' .. BONGfEN: Puhlic' Hall -"(f)ariifl;9'·;Oownt};','M&nthly. 
~BiII ,McHardv, ~Toowoomba 35-2155. 

SALISBURY: *'''Suzy Q',", High School Auditorium, 
weekly.-· (Advanced' Club). Ivor· Burv •• : 7 ... 259, • 

. MILTON: ~'Bar·K Ramblers"'.& "Circlel".W~., Weekly. 
Christchurch "Hall" Hale 51reet (Top", HaJI).;.(Opon 

. Club). Bernie KeMecjy, 79·2196 _ or: ,Neville. McLadto-
,'.Ian. -9~2. . . '" , 

M'UON: -!'Wheeling Eights'" (Advanced), Chrilltchurch 
Hall (Bottom lH.lI). fortnightly. ",Eric .'"\W .... ". 

-~ '9s.:5606. 
- N~~~RMctc:d.i!~~"· Every fOur,",WHk!-. 
. NUDGEE; Methodist Church' Hall. ·.Eamshlw'~ Road. . 

",Monthly.' (Secor>d SlIturdit'l'.l Sid l.iahton.·tp..I.40L 
X£RONGA: "Spinchain~rs,". Congregational' ChUAh 

Hall, School Road (Opp. Bowling Green)., ·W .. kly. 
N ... rm Phythian. -l39 School -Road, 'Yeronge. : 

,.AUCHENFLOWER: "Auchenflower. Eigbts". .. .. St . 
. Alban's C. of E. Hall, Milton Road. Monthly (lat 
Saturday). Graham Rigby. 56-1251. 

- -.loU,. -",-Gympi.'.-.Road"f"'Weekly.·~We.rran...,.Fleming. h56-3586. 
"old'" ?faces ~reappearing at ~_~~""..,." '-" "'""""-" ... ~ __ ... • ...... _ "",.. "....,. "tod" _".w: I!' ,f"<!" ~ '" I!IooI'!" ~_,. 

"club. nights.. ."'" WHEELING· EIGHTS '8TWiLlGHT":TWlRLERS "SUMMER HOLIDA:Y" 
.,:.(JUJtli~-Q'SQUAREDANGE .. The' new''begiimers classes Congratulations goes to one ,SEGISTRATI(}NS 
.O~h:th· , .... ft 1..tItl '.at~Tlngalpa'.are·'coming·along::of our me.mbers Lorraine OUr:sixth "Square 'fiance 
···.uou·e·\nv .. o;ung . es well o.'Gregory'onher·engagement Summer Hollday" '{JJI ;-the 
"Spin Ohaln tl)~ ?,ears":. "The ... The. ,.Gold. Coast, Festival til Don·Powell.· caller from Go.d. COast Is' new Justcthree 

· :'Teacup~aIn .• ' 'f"shOpen . .was well "attended .. .and ,our, Garden CIty' 'Promenaders. short:months away"andlhe 
, .. i>he·,·,Gate ;;and :n'e B,eer "club "m.embers .. contributed to· Toowoomba. rush Is--on torcreglstratlons. 

:--Mug ,€haln • «OUl;, ·caller Dr. the success of .the .. :dance. Members of TWilight Dancers' and .. :callers· from 
Ivor !3urge has no trOUble. We, enjoyed .,a . :visit .'from,~lrlers.had.,a lovely ,time at:"all.over Easternc:kustraliaare 

· '. whIPpmg,up.-enthusll>-s:m. fft. Ron . and , .. Yvonne __ Burrett .. Bar"KrRamblers . and .-Clrcle·,expected fore this grealnweek
,these. ·new: :,m"vemen s. from I;»)Idney, .. W ... exhibltlon'square.dance.·· end·.ot'cdanclng.cswimming, 
,'amongst : others •. he haS.Areeent,hlghlight to.-ErIc·s .,Alsoour thanks.to Summer surfing; sporting":and:"'atter 
,taughLus.reeently., one night stands"was,a show, Sounds for the . enjoyable "party'" fUll. 

Another .. combined "'da3'lcet . attended .by aOO·people·at the evening. we hade at-their sec- It's to""good' to-'mlss) ,Noml-
withthe'Suzy,Q Olubcon' s C1ievc.on.HoteLaLSouthport. ond ball. 'nation'form esewhere"':rhis 

· August·, enSUTes,.a ,night of TOO:WOOMBA NEWS . TAMARA::ROUND '.DANCE ·issue . 
.. good.rdanelng. Garden OIty Promenaders 'CLUB . 'QIRC£E "W" 

. ,GOLD()f}ASTEBS 'are now dancing every Wed-.From. the "Something Old" . 
()n·"Queellli!and·",.fabuious nesdayat. tb.e Oddfellows favourites. we. chose "Folsom _Keenness:·isthe,·.wm:<t, at 

·"Gold Coast Hall, ':.enr. '·'Neit . and Julia Prison 'Blues" .tovary .the ,.thlS,.~unlor,.and .. -not.,go;·jun!or 
'Cl?b- "members :'very 'ell- Streets, Toowoomba as· the. teIllPO. as usuaUt. was a Jot __ dance. . 

,thuslastlc . a:bout,:everYthln;; ·.Scouts;'requ!red their ·hall. . Of funto.teach and.Jearn. Everyone'eIl;)o<l"ld "the· ·two 
"to ·do ... wlthr·SqulI;re, D~cln~.. . . Uiitl1' tnrther J1utlce Friday Jenny Schults. In hospital.' .weeks .break and' is',,,back 
.. ·New---lladges .'very· strlkmo;. nights .have been. cancelled. recovering .Cfrom . major sur-. ready..togo. . 

· In· black. and· gold.' Matel'lal .. Don Pow-elt. has announclid gery (doing ",,' great· job of . New.·members have .... JobJ,ed 
for cIUb·~roCkS"boUght. . his engagement to Lorraine reerultlng"l'rospectlve ''dan- QU~, r~nks and others a<.,,,,Iso 
,Fathers Day,--Barbecue at Gregory _ SO .be . warned ,all ,. cers). .. enJoYIng ' .. the, later ·,more .. ex

~,the,,_Duce's .. ,was a--great :suc- of you confirmed- "bachelors , Pat ·-slowly·' 'recovering 'and _-perie?Jced ,dancing.: Round 
,,-cess. who are thinking of· travelling, hoping to be back- at;. the-mike danclllg has, ,really, ·p<oved 
· .... ,Jaek .. 'and.Yvonne rall'their to a NatlonaICOnvention,by' .. nd danclne:agaln;soon. popular ,with ,all ages.' . 
·,_annual . fUn ,night ,'WIth the' bus. . .·STAR -I'BOMENADERS '"7th" 

Vlctorlan,.teenagers·at,'l'aHe- CAROUSEL"SOUND IMNCE The''''Lucky Seventh" "an- TAMARA-SQUARE. AND 
c.budger8l,fitness .camp. OLUB .. nlversary of 'Star -Promena- ROUND DANCE.OLUB 

. Even .. talk. of·,a· trlp,.to,·New " "Green All!gators. Rose'derswill·be.-ce'ebrated· at the .Many friends·· from 'the 
.. Zealand. in· 1975. Room and Tango Mannita" R.S.L. Hall, - Geebung.· 'Tues- Wheeling 8's, Carousel,"Suzy 

· ,RIOSE:AND CROWN are' just· three of __ the. many .. day, October .. 8. All are·lnvitedQ and Curly. Q'Clubs nelped 
On September . the' fourth past favourites being request- to attend. .celebrate our second birthday. 

· we--have-rour ·secondblrthday. ed on club. night. This gala --occasion will From W.A. -Freda and Joe 
,',part y,"W", all -hope 'our clUb The updated version oLbenefit ·the ·autlstic children ·Davles •. Bm'Brown from Syd-
·continues- and '''-~'gro-ws ' and '''The Last Waltz" is very welL.of Queensland. ' . ney. 

". that· thm-e wlll be1nanY'more received with club members. All callers .and .• clubs .are Our grateful thanks to Eric 
.' happy· .. birthdays. ' . It Is good to see Nell back asked to support. this worthy. Wendell ,.and Graham . Bald-

.. We' are '<ill'look:!ng"forward dancing once· again. Mabs Is. cause - A.good. time .Is as-' win ·Jor their help In calling 
·,to,-ol1r:-en().r,of"-ryear dinner" to also 'over'""her 'successful eye. sured! for~.us. . .. 
,be ,·held, ,at the', Railway ,·In- ol'oratlo,n. . . 'Members, have. danced at With, 'prlzes',for all. and 

.- .. s.trttnter .. on,.,Uhe- 23rd of Novem- Plans' being made tor the Kalbar, Toowoomba and City non":'stop_ dancing, our party 
ber. Christmas party. Square recently. was truly a happy one. 



9UEENSLAND . ' . '.' 'CongratJllatiolu 
NEWS "La Ronde~.~.TheRound· Dancer . Jonesy 

. . . Father's Day 1st Septem 
AUOHENFLOWER. EIGHTS Willl, here we are with We are very pleased to an- and. a club barbecue, tb 

Here's a neW club which something freah., OUr' ftrst naultce that through the young . fathers arrived .. 
now enters its sixth month of guest columnist.·, . , Courtesy Qf Dan and peg th',. latest Ron Jones LP 
dancing, with St. Albans Hall As promised In last month's Green, we were able to get a cord . given to them by ~l 
packed each month with Issue, we are tal!:ing· a close video tape. of ,the Round wives' as Father'. Day ~ 
happy faces. look at R/danclng In the varl- Dance sess:on,part of the sents. one can Imagine th 

The stage Is always attrac- ous States withQn the spot Saturday evening and a part young peop:e Inviting friel 
tlvely decorated and the reports. of Sunday· afternoon pro- around for a Square. Da: 
standard of dancing is al- Melbourne will pe our .host' grams. party exactly 'as we oldies 
ready comfortably smooth. City. for the nell~Convent!on, It all came out beautifully, many years ago. Thlsorea 

All ages are represented. so It seems fitting the Con- especially the Round Dance' callers and made. Squ 
New dancers are welcome - venor's wife shoul,;i sts,rt the seSSion, with the demonstra- DanCing so popular. 
In fact, anyone doubting that series olf. tlons. The ftoor looked lovely As a tribute to the '·II 
Square Dancing is fun, should I am very happy to bring with everyone participating who has brought endl 
come to Auchenfiower and be .to you, someollot we all kliow and ·the. clOse-ups were very hours of Square Dance pll 
convinced. and admire ~ !!IUa Whyte. pleasing. sure over the years'to tho' 
THE SUZY Q SQUARE ROUND DANCE NJi;WS FROM We Intend at our own ex- ands of dancers, may I s. 
DANCE CLUB VICTOiRIA ,., .' pense to have a . tape done of gest that the front cover 

Steering committees with W1t11 the S.A. Convention the Melbourne Convention Ron's .excellent record be 
convenors Hilary Johnstone over, we have :ha4 an oppor- next year; maybe this will he printed In color on Page C 
and Walter pein have been tunlty to catch UQ on a few .of .som,e benefit In the. future. of the Square Dance revl, 
busy .plannlng two big club of the new rel~a.es, such as .We hope we will get the op- No money George will s 
happenings, the Annual Walk Right Back," Please Re- portunlty In Melb.to show 3,Sk tbe clubs for It, y,:ou • 
Weekend Camp and Friends lease Me, Sug~i", Tulips, and the Round Dance selmlent to he surprised at the ,result: 
Night. Sweetheart Tree. . those who partlclooted. ThIs will not only. brl 

The 'Camp will be held at . Ella ~"'-. many people Into Squ, , . The... are all square dance n ...... = D I 
the usual venue, National Fit- rounds and are' still' on the So there we are now, and to~hngof It b;;~~~~~ a~d 
ness Camp at TalJebudgera, popularity list In America, from all our r .. ders, may I rather dull dancing mao 
over the weekend 20th-22nd and some in C~,p.ada,_ they are saY "thank yon Ella for a verv. zine.. 0 

septembder. ht ' th" N very popularwltli our own Interesting art'c'e.,". We .wlll Jack and Yv. onne Lool 
Frien s' nil!" on9 ov- da' ncers .' . . have to remember.- Smile, 

ember - is an opportunity for . 
members to bring their Beautiful River Is another you're on candid . camera! FOOD FOR 
friends, lovely Waltz, It·~ for the ex- The video tane could weI! 
WAVELL WHIRLAW.>\YS perienced danCer, and lovely be the start of a wonderful THOUGHT, 
SQUARE DANCE CLUB to dance. library on our conventlo.ns. Square Dancing is jusfgre: 

Toowoomba Carnival of Take One EStep, and St. What a -Dftv We haVe lOst est for getting "together ,Wi 
. Flowers proved to be anothe:- Louis Blues .are'- still our the on'Oon;unitv to,' reco1"d t~e frien~Iie~t people. _LeI 

great weekend with many favourites, don't 'forget that some of the colourful hlgh- make sure we keep it that W1 
. dancers from our recent be- Answer Me hits. been added lights of past. convenMons. . by: 
moners gradmitTon joIning in. to the Round )Ji¢ce program . ~'Love is A Beautift11 SO'Ol1" Making a DeWcomer-especb 
Thank you Toowoomba. for '75, this wa~ 'declded at stili one of !Qps In N.RW., Iv welcome-not just for the 

Five members lookin« [or- the. Round Dal1cCl Ueetlng in heard a new release 'ijy first ni$f but until they "fir 
ward to gOing to the Square SA. Sandv Scott, . their feet". ,. 
Dance Convention In Auek- We are hopltlg through Mav be o~ Interest to peonle Making sure that our sari., 
land, N.Z. at the end of this this column, tliatWe will get who missed ont on' t.he ort,,:,I-. days or nights are turned·' 
'month, and a- fabulous time an idea of the' new RoundS UA.1 h1t rer-o'1i. U.S A. release a~vantage. by being especial. 
Is 'assured for the !!TOUp. heln", danced 11' other states, M,C.A 40025. also has vocal [nendly to all -' because • 

. "Sunshine state Roundup" so that a 'seleetion can be of "!"m~ J'I'1mhel". "off'! attitude does rub off an 
·comln~. UP the ·weekend be- made for Melbo'Q.rbe. . 'Wl,i,.l1 Sb~tp, 'urlll'~ In -the· sp'o,i,I$- the atmosphere. 
fore Jeavln", for New Zealand,' Also We are 110plng to re- spot1l¢ht next month?' .>\ feelinl': of equalitY~· : 
BUSY SPRING SCHEDULE taIn tlte full JIst of Rounds Happy Dancln",. takes a big person to be eqUi 

Graham Rigby will chalk used In SA ane! also add at Lucky. lo .. o!hers all the time - espe, 
up about four thousand "call-' least four new' ones, it's a jalIv if he or she -is an- :A . 

. lng" miles within the next little early y~t but weare· THANK YOU Dancer, An advanced' dane, 
eight weeks' visiting festivals hopeful that "\Ve wUl be ".b'e ' who has been through· ail tlJ 
throuorhout Queensland and to keen som'e~f the old To all 'the Souare Dancers' difficulties of, learning . t 
New'South Wales. favourites on,_t~e.program. of Vlcf;or'a w,.. th~nk you fot' sauare dance Will annreciat 

HIs busv- Sorfng- schedule VOl1r hospfta'ltv to "0:: whtle that the ,Quickest way of mal 
wiII tqke him t.o Ka1bar. TOo~ REPORT ON' RrA.. ROUND ,lfqncing at your r-lubs and ing a newcomer dOW'Tlcast i 

"woomba. 'I:.ockhq,mpt.nn. War- DAItNCE SESSION) , to Ifn"Ct.fon~ anti to thoRe who showing any suueti6ritv. 
wick. Home Hill (Old.) and was very p e~s ng see extel1tif'd ::ttl fnv!t~t1on to us Never show it ,hint or'irr 
'CofTs fT!\t'oour (N S.W.)'. and W.A. and S.A. JoInIng' In at ¢o visit. thp'r homps and we tation bv voice or Manne 
with. tht'ee regular Bri.o::bane the Round Da~ce sessions, we wp.,,~ ahle to accent. when some oerson in the se 
c]uhs a.s w~l1 to c~l1 for. These have been kept busy ever . 'l"hf'lnk VOll - VOl1" fr-ienn- ma~es an error.: HelD -thel'l 
wP('k-~ will he her.t;'ic since supnly1n~, cued tapes, !=:hfn is WOl"f:l-J a ':m illio'1 rJol _ to .1attllh it off. A good laug1 
STJN.cnA~TJm.S ~OnJlR.F. these newer -dancers apnte- l~.rs _ a,nd In O1Tr Rrmal"e soTvl'!.c; 'all at -times. ' - .. _' 
Dftl\TCE 'cr:UB-NAMBOUR c1ated very ~ueh the, help Th:!,nce WI')"'rl. frip,,,rish1,, is M<;tke_sure that a dancer"Wh( 

Acrain we are welcoming given to them by the cueing more nrecfom:~ - T wonTd,'fke makes an -error is''''Dever- ant 
neu:r~ dancers to our country of Rounds. they were able to to npt'~on~.lh' mention M'q.v r repe::}t never calJed __ to tas] 
Chlh. partfclp~te mC?re. flnd Al.,,.. 'R::J'1 llTlr'f f~T\"I~1v nf jrn public about it. Sometimel 
~ts' i<:' ueat and -nOw we Mavbe by .ne# ye~r and R:m~n p-n, who, I"~"""'" t.o 0111" it can take time fOr a nMv .irt 

Cft" n.C;-n t"l.neo:: toO' h .. ln +.e~.ch. retaining some of the old ';'f'l!~p.'~P wh.,.,., t.hf'l! ffoo .. t~ closed -struction .to be comprehended 
ann 'tJT1"t"\~vp 01lT" stvle, which favourftes, ,it may not be t.hp M~,,.tt.Vqfl n~.t'lr.~ we aren~t-::tn made the_ SamE 
,,~ """1,.1, ..... ppdp.n. on t.he- al_ necessary to cue all Rounds. 'rJ,q .... l!::: -von "IO''';n - "V'" "Orill way - with the same, 'df"O"ree 
t.p--. .... f;p fnrtnight~ to Nev's Let's hope m"ai'tV more wilI bp- hql"lt'. of rr~morv - so ."lease rlor)n'1 

,.,rt ... :<...::. gt.f;end the Roul'lQ -Dance ses- 1\6",..,. !lnrT npn"rr~ DOl1~,ln~n"!'"t T""1; tl1i'~ hannnen ';"t our ctlliu:, 
We ,hope a lot of dancprs sions in' t.he future. if en- If' turns our would-be .rl:mcers 

fr~"1 0" over Queenslandw!11 ough encouragement were PIC""~ VICTOIIIl\ who we aretrving s"hard :to 
io'n 11~ 1m ?t~t. ~cember Rt g-Iven ram, SUre, we eould, encoti;rage, right _awa:y"'frOrn.·us, 
the Ell B'l Hall (Nth. COast) .• doub'e our nuin~l1;. OC,TOBI1R 20th .... -".Just· A nail""r 

SOUTH P",qFlCSQUARE DANCE .REVlEW 
-~--- - ---'--.......,.;."'-'------'-----'---'---~~-:-



., .... , 
VICTORIAN ~~;O~issigna bas sent U$ SU~~:Er=::~~bt was N0d::~i c~:~nts i .. keeping 
JOTTINGS caras fromAmeIlS and ~me most successful wltb a profit us all supplie<i wIth Marmal-

VALETTA ,hau hiS IUC"'!) of $131 for the Convention· ade, . all ·varieties.· Thanks 
We have bad qulte a few We've a,so neard frOm Lyn funds, it was a great elIort, George. <-

visitors during tbe laststerJing wno at the time was and very well organised. John Hallas celebrate<ihls 
month, from sydney, Adei- working· at Mt. Tom Price Next on the program:A· 50th birthday recently with' 
aide and western Australla. after haVing been in Perth Mystery Car Trial Sunday, a lovely after party. 

Van IS:. back· with us af,ter .where he visited some Square ~'."""""_""'''''-'''' ...... " ... _" ... _ ......... ",-.. ,,' ... .,. ....... " ... "."'..,. .. ~."."'''-,,_'''_ .... ,,_ .... ''' .• "", ........... " ... " .......... "'" ...... "'_"""" ...... ,,-."'. 
a perJOd in hosplllll, looking Dance Clubs. , 
fit and well. BALCOMISE STREET NEWS PICNIC.&,BARBECUe--VIC. 

happy' .I»rthday to Lisa MiC- We have been runnin« Heatherlon.'ReseNe _ Sunday' 20th October 
Farlanu, COULd hardly see" "her dances.. at Nat.lOnal' Fitness . 

Camps at Mit. Evelyn, and 12 Noon Till 9:30 p.m. 
the atner.night far presen .... Mllgrave. Visits from Mesand 

xmas nlgbt, 17tb Decem- George Donaldson, W.A. 
~~i1TJI HOSTELS' Visits to Surfside 8's birth-

Kevin and the girls dld a day and Eka Martin's Pro-
good ,job with, the supper last motion Dance at ' Bendlgo 

.... >?'_ t Town HaiL I think every-
month wblle uuug and n.<Oi b body was too tired to dance 
were away at Alice Springs, at our own ClUb. 
we might put them in cbarge k f th 
of the' kitchen, permanently. Loa ing orward,to our 16 

Tickets are now available birthday, 25th October. 
for the xmas ball, December Keep vour cbln up while 
6tb, at the South Melbourne in.hospltal Glad. 
Town. Hall." See . DOug . or BOX HILLNEWIS 

/ When Mopoke Hollow 
Kievln. started it was to be for siX 
VIClrORIAN WORKSHOP weeks. Now ten years and ten 
GLlJIB sets ,later, our nutty tot are 

Our first dance in tbe Ml- to celebrate their year .. of 
mosa Street Hall was a great fun and fellowship with a 
suecess~ many new singing Dmner Dance~ 
calls were tried out, with the Alongwltb Original mem
daneers giving their own rat- bers "Cbeckroates"to belp 
ing" celebrate will be the latest 

Wally worksb<>pped inter- graduates from the Thursday 
esting new movements, Syn- Nlghters. 

Proceeds Convention Fund. 

ANNUAL COMB~NED PICNIC 
ANDBARBECOE- VIC. 

HJ;ATHERTON RESERVE (Opp. Moorabbin Airport) 
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 20th, 1974 

Noon till 9 p.m. 

Barbecues arid Hot ·Wafer Available All Day. 
SQUARE DANCING IN HAll - Come Wet or Fine 

Races for Children and Adults Start 1.30 p.m. 
Also Club Competitions, Golf Putting and Football Kicking 

·Competitions. 

PROCEEDS FOR NATIONAL CONVENTION FUND 
All Clubs 'and Callers are Cordially Invited 

, 

copate and Star Chain Thru, Promoting at Forest Hill 
wblle Kevin did anlnter<!st- 'and Sbowgrounds soon. .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ lug workshop on Elght Chain WHITEHORSE SQUARE • 
Thru. Details in advertise· DANCE CLUB " 
ment. Congratulations all around Victorian Square Dancing Association 
HAPPy VALLEY this month _ to Margaret 

we've h-adgood attend- and Ron on tbeir fortbcom- 2nd ANNUAL BALL 
ances in August· - the sick ing wedding. Jack Tucker on 
list . has dimmished some- becoming a grandfatber, and 
wbat. but we send all good. Graham Murpby whose group 
wiShes' to Pauline Kemorey bave released tbeir first re
who ,is· in hospital, anp· hope cord "Savvas" - not ,Square 
that Glad·Follett Is back with Dance music, but we are sure 
us again Soon. it wilI be a hit ail thesame. 

Eleanor and Noel cele- Commiserations to our 
brated the wedding of daugb- "Male Belle of tbe Ball" wbo 
ter Libby recently. has been sick, also Lyn. 

We bope Ethel's Itcby band ~OOIMBBIN 
means sbe's coming into 'Nice to see. Bill and Glad 

at 

HElDEUiERGTOWN HALL -IVANHOI! 

on 

FRIDAY, 11th OCTOBER,: 1.974 
at 8 p.m. 

SQUARE ANDSAllROOM DANCING. 
Inquiries - 89-8970 - 45-7747 

~=IDtWELL Mi~~~~ ~~a' !~~ ~~mtb, ~'";::; ... ;;::;-;:;"-;;;-;::; __ .. _;;"";:;"-;:-;;; .... _;; ... ;:; .... ;;;.;:;" .. _;; ... ;:; .. ;;;;:: .. ;;:.;:; .. ;:;"-;;;-;:; ..... " ... ;:;"-:;;.;;;."." .. ;:; ..... ;:.;;;.".""";;;*,;;;·;;;_,,.;:; ... N,,'::. 
liappy night wben we a.ll Marje, and Bob ,Nellson and 

met up again· with WIeie and EdieDaviS, are''O!f'ona trip 
Kev. Matthews, their stay was to Fiji .. iSol'l"V to bear Jean 
aU. too short. Bur!ows bas a bad leg again 

Max looks like bein~'amO'S1> ,Smcere- sympathy to Peg 
prominent Round Dancer and Dan Green on their re-
next year. ~ent ·bereavement. 

Bev. swatting up !or·exams. Myrtle stone Is on tbe sick 
Harold's our crossword" ex- list. We wish her a speedy re-
pett covery. 

l!:Veryone pleased .. with 0111' SUNNYSIDE 
new kitchen tlIeft!t1es. B!g '1l11lwtlsll! dancers 
D.tNiDENONG '-SWINGIN' ·gathered to celebrate Ida 
SAINTS O'Shea's 80th birthday last 

It's reallyterrillc to have month, Ida·wasthrilled·to·re
Helen 'and Keltb back to help celve fiowers and gifts. and 
witb al1 tbe necessary jobs even win the Monte QU!IO, 
of orgarilsatilln. Tlm!lksto COU'gratulatlonsto Carol 
them we've decided to (be- and Peter Hansen,.· ·,on, ··1I1e 
latedlyl celebrate' onrsevQntb, birth of a daugbter. ,. 
birthday. We'll be doing this Heard a Wl1is, per'tbat'1f<!tty 
on September 15th. " Henshal Is a J)l"otty'goIld 
..... "' ... '.'W""'.,. ... T ........ T~ bowler. Club ·Cfiam~· 'in 

GALA XMAS PARTY NIGHT 
AlLEMANDERS 'AND BUFFAtO· CLUBS 

Unite to Celebrate Xmas and Our Caller,· Vince Spillane's, 

Silver Anniversary of Square Dance Calling. 

FRIDAY, 29th NOVEMBER, 1974 at 8 p.m, 

PLEASE COME AND JOIN US 
Prizes Galore - Basket Supper . 

AdmiSsion, 75c Tea, Milk and Sugar Provided. 

"RENDEZVOUS" 
for Round Daneinq 

1ST FRIDAY -' MODERN lLUKA CENTRe 
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S.A. NEWS 
MOD3I1RY 

HOlding seven sets out here, 
and CO,l1llng. a.ong'micelY. W1U 
be weH ready to -jOln with 
other dancers in end of year 
lestlv,ities. 

J:i.e lVlelb.ourne Con.;ve::p.tion, 
a bus Is being organised to 
leave:"liere '.'a,pprox., 8.30 Fri
day night, returning:Monday 
and (at thIS moment) ,.cost 
of .25, returnIo!: lJuS:ll)d ";C7 
com.m'Odation~ If interested, 

WILD FRONTlI!lRS 
New dancers are always 

we.Leume, ana !{j'S gOOd to ~ee 
me o..l.urr aauct;:.l,s CUln.uJ.g 
back to square uancing. 

Althougu numoers were 
down all OUf J.a~1i socie"y" 
nance, everyoody tnat atten~- . 
ea :tne dance worougn,J.Y ;'e:il-: 
Joyea tnem~el~es. 

tlenoo, no.iaays alIected the 
cIllO night too. Congratula
tions to hot liP!! i[,enl)Y ~Qo. 

SOU'nIEllN ·CROSI! 
contact Brian for further , Welcome visitors tills 
partlcs. Should be' a . 'load' of month' from 'Wnitehorse Club 
fun.",·:,., ,,,, '" , ,. . ' '" Me,baurne, Margaret Wil-

. " liams ana daughters Eliza-
NECS, WALKERVILLE beth and Vicki, alSO Mrs. Jef-

With the advent. of Spring; frey. , . ,. 
we are st;(rtrng our first We all missed our caller 
sun~ay in' the. mohthfun A:lan and w.sned him a 
nights again, b]l~ owing to the speedy recovery during his 
long. we.eke:qd ill Oct., our recent illness. . 
Birt!>day Night (11th) wlll be Thanks Lorna for working 
held; in ~Nov .• -on the :first SW1- so hard alSO Jeff ana. Don' for 
day.: A tennis. picnic, and caillng.' and to all others who 
dance, ;s bemg planned. helped keep the clubs going. 

Back after wastmg prec~ous Pleased to have Ivy Elliott 
squaring till)e: with "hospital. back. . . " . 
holidays", 'are Jean Walters. 
Danny, Jordon, . and Doris 
stai:p.er. W.A. NEWS 
ADELAIDE ROUND DANCE CLm SWINGING ALBANY 

Next Convention, SA. will SQUARES 

~ .... "" .... .., ...... .....,..",""",",~""""""",~""",,,~ 
MONDAY, SOUTH AUSTRALIA D.IARY 
KURkALTA PK.~ Weekly (Beginners). Girl Guide Hall, corner, era" Tca. and 

Daly St. Allan nOlt. 4401351. , , 
WEDNESDAY: 

ELIZABETH CENTRE: Court Ballroom. Wednesday, 8.00 p.m. Beginners. Caller: 
. B. Jordan, 255-3474. '. _ . 
MODBURY: Nth. East Country Stylerl. (~ntermediate). Weekly. Madbury Method· 

ist', Hail, Montague Rd. ,8 p.rn. Brian Townsend. 264-4864. 
I'HURSDA Y: . 
PLYMPTON: R.S.L. Hall. Long St. Weekly 'Adv8ncedl~ Allan. I'rOlt. 44-1351 •. 
ADELAIDE, ROU,ND DANCE CLUB. Fortnightly, Thursday_ ni,ght. Druids IiJU, 

Norfh 'East' Road. Walkerville. Brian 'Townserid. '204.48&4:' , , 
fRIDAY~ , 

SEACLIFF PK.: RAOB Half. Ocean Blvd. Weekly (Beginners). Allan Frost. 44·1351. 
GI.l:NELG: Weekly._ Happy Medium. Gordop 5,. '.olin Huddleston. 4S-45S6. 
KENSINGTON. ,GARDENS: Weekly. Beginners. 'Church Han. BrigalQw Avo. Jeff 

" Seidel "e:, ,'" " .. '" ' , 
,PORT LINCOLN: Weekly. Begi;'ners: ·"R.A.O.S~ Hal/, WaahiRgfon St. Roger 
• Weaver.- 82-.2315, 

SATURDAY: . 
ELIZABETH:' fOrtnightly. Beginners. Y.M.CA. Hall. Woodford ,Rd. Allan Freet: 
'4+135J~ - ,.-

SUNDAY: ., . " " 
. WALK,ERV,lllE: Nth. east Country Stylers. (Advanced). Weekly. Druids Hall. 
, ·Cnr. Main Nth.' East R.d •. and Caaaio St. 8 p.m.' Round-' Irancing 7 p.m. Biian 

-Townsend. 264~. . . ~ 

SOUTHSIDERS SILVER SLU"P-ER ROU,ND 
Swinging at a'·,p .. W' Mon- 'DANCE . . 

days.' The book tjI:t'e evenmg . Our Round Dance .. Club is 
was won by the llig)Ja<! wolf going very well. We .had three 
and hls three l!tf.le. plgs. new couples' joined this 

Represented /~y H~nry month. 
Brooks and -~any.~y. ViSltors Everybody 'is' wearln~ our 
from Albany enjoyed them- new badge whjch is very 
selv.es. ~' smart.' .::. .. 
So if feelmg tree, It is' really good fun and .we 
Get on your feet, get quIte a lot of laughs at 
DIrect yourself to Collins St., each' dtlier 'trying our fancy 
Just take your partner by the steps We are looking f6r'waro 

sl~eve. to ,learning some, new dances' 
Then leave the rest to us and next month. ' 

Steve. . 

ROAD RUNNERS SANDGROPERS 

be able.·to join in and enjoy Walked around l!fe corner 
the Round dance afternoon and seesawed round the 
with no qualins about two Road Runners who beeped? 
left feet or getting strangled (2 all). 
"looking thru __ the open win- Promenaded round to We will 'be gOing Into the 

new hall In October, so the 
new atmosphere should help 
the club bUild in numbe,". 

Our Ccwboy· and InlUan 
night on August 5th was a 
great success. we were for-" ' 
tunate to have Big Chief" 
Alemane and - his 'feathers 
which· really looked charm' 

dow" (Tamara). Southslders on Monday, 
Everyone Is coping very Dived in to Riverslders on 

adequately, and having a baIl. Wednesday night, 
PORT LINCOLN CLUB NEWS Curliqued and ran around 
(SOUTH AUSTRALIA) Shanandoahs Thursday. 

We welcomed a visit from Danced around with Silver 
Colin and Soph Huddleston Slippe," ·on Friday, 
with Arthur and May CUn- Then waltzed on to White 
nlngham who have had good Gum Valley to bow to part
success with the fish while ~~~:~ .ig~~~'h; ~o. That's it, 
visiting the West Coast Tha,nkyou. 

Hope COlin and Janet en-
joyed the duck eggs. WHITE, GUM VALLEY 

An adult set demonstrated We are averaging six to 
to a large senior' citizen audl- seven 'sets of keen dancers 
ence at their fund raising each week. . ' , 
concert and were well re- Our "Deb" Ball was ,a great 
ceived recently. success. ,formal wear the 
SEACLIFF WEAVERS theme of the evening. "Debs" 

Once again. the comb:ned were presented to the Mayor 
dance was enjoyed by I!J! who and Mayoress of White Gum 
attended. . Valley. 

Well done Beryl and Kevin We enjoyed having Ol!ve 
for dOing a singing call for Hill from Queensland dancIng 
us one night. , at our Club .. 

Nice to see Christine on her Annual Picnic, Bill Higgs 
feet again, also, Irene back Farm September 29th. Square 
from overseas. - Da~cin~ ~ s!:eB:ring shed. 

Could possibly be changing 
our hall again soon. CIRCLE. C, B~URY 
BAY SQUARE DANCERS -' Hello to all you new mem
GLENELG Y.M.C.A. . bers, welcome to, ,the· club of 

New faces are turning up Happy Squares. All that Is re
each dance night and dan- qUired is a little concentra
eers' are progressing very well. tion and a _smiling face. 

birr next dance is to be a On occasfon you may find 
Country and Western fancy yourselves being led this way 
dress. It shOUld be a beaut. as and that; or someone may 
our committee has already grab your right hand' to do a 
begun to organise the decora- left alJemande-. If' you can put 
tiO_I;~, and prizes for the best uo with ~11 thi.,. ..... ~1 ___ _ 

We average four sets. 
Thanks to Frank Turner for 

a job well done as vice-presi
dent. 'Bob, stevenson has 
now taken over from Frank. 
Congrats, Bob. 

Congratulations also to 
Colin Richardson for now be
ing a fully fiedged caller. 

ing. . 
We are still dancing each 

Monday night with 11' good 
crowd of teenagers and,' adultS. 

We are· also' 'getting bur' 
badges made which i!fte tak
ing great shape; 

, VICTORIAN' WORKSHOP CLUB 

at 

Come 

2.nd SUNDAY EVERY MONTH 

SCOUT, HALL, MIMOSA STREET, CAIlNEGIE 

. 2.30 p.m. t!' 5.00 p.m. 

Callers: Wally Cook, and K.,vin l.,ydon 

Aiong - Try Out the New Movements ·and. 
Dance. to the latest Singing Cails. 

Admission By Donation - Cailers Free 

Inquirie; RinS: 24·5518 'o~ 792:9503 . 

NEW ZEALAND DIARY 
TUESDAY: ' 
AUCKLAND: Hillsborough S.D. Club. Dr. Dennis -Spackman. 172 Hillsborough 

Rd. 657·010. 
WEDNESDAY: 
CHRISJ(;HURCH: . Cathedral' SqUares, Banks Ave. Schoel! Hall. Arl, Shepherd. 
8~5. P.O. Box 15-045 Aranui. : '. 

DUNeDIN: Swingers~ Methodist Church Hafl~ ea;"ershani. Frank. McKenzIe. 61 
Mechanic St. 38-039. 

THURSDAY. 
CHIlISTC"J.UIDt"I..I. ",-_.-'.-


